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ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

One light Dnlj ! Saturday , lay 21

Haverly's "Latest , Haverly's
Greatest , Haverly's New

lasUoi listrelsJ-
. . HAVCKLY. J. II. JLACK ,

I'roprictor. Manage-
r.Ecrj

.

thing Nc , Choice Sclcttions from late
Opc-

wOlivetBillee Taylor.
reserved Scats Sl.OO, now on sale at Edholm-

Erickson'n.. 331. McNAMARA ,
mlSt General Age-

nt.KENNEDY'S
.

EAST - INDIA

BITTIL-

ER

-&&

&

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA?

DR. G. B. RICHMOND ,
(Fornicrl > Ansistnnt 1hvniii.n in Chicago Ob-

totnclloHiItn1
-

| , for TVcatoncnt of Di coso-
f Women umler Dr. IJ.vford. )

Will devote my entire attention rrTObttelrlo ,
Midlcaland Surgical Diseases

of the Women.
Office , 1IOS Farnham St Hours , D a. in. to 12

and 2 to Up. m. mlU

D.T. MOUNT,
lAXLTACTURER AXD DEALB IK

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,
* 1412 Farn. St.-

Omaha
.

, Neb.

1Mft.

AQEXT FOR T1IK CrLURATKO

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Motl.-Os ami .a Diploma of Honor , with the

> highest awnnl the Judge * rauld bestow wiw
Awarded thl* liamcss at the Centennial Exhibi-
tion.

¬

.
Common , Mm Rarchmcn'g and Ladies * SAD

DLES. We keep the largest stock in then cut ,
and Imlte 11 who cannot examine toKcndfort-
rims.{ . apgt-

tJ. . H. FLIEGEL ,

Successor to J. H. Thlele ,

v MERCHANT TAILOR
So. 230 Douglas Street, Omah 7N-

eb.RHEUMATISM

.

,
Neuralgia , Sciaticaf Lumbago,

BacJmcfu , Soreness of the ,
Goaf, Qftfntjr , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

mad Sprains , Burns and
, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

feet mint Eft, and all other
Feint and Aches.-

tf
.

yimratlon on ruth tqotli ST. JACOM On-
m taft.nrf , timplf and chtap Szttnal-

dcdr. . A trUl (nulls bat the compuatimjr-
MUni ; oa y of 50 Cntto, mnfl vntjotatvS-
nto

-
with palaom ten cbap aaad {xaHtrttnef-

C 1U claim*.

MLDBrilLDEUOQISTS AKDDEAIEM-
Ur ItEDIOOT-

E.ER
.

CO. ,

THE MONOTONY OVER-

.JJonHing

.

Packs His Grip-Sack

and Bids Washington
t

Farewell ,

Thomas Ewing , of Ohio ,

on-the.Conkling-Garfleld . ;
* Fiasco. _ ,

*

Notable Gathering of Pro-mijV -
* ' *'t" in New -nent * Statesmen

York.

, SENATE.

National .Associated Prow-

.WABifuroroxMhjr'vSO.
. - - '-* *

' . It-Js not
possible to conclude all Ihc "busines-
stoday , but the final adjournment is
not yet certain. Mr. Chandler's npm-
ination is said to be. under discussion.

The senate lias confirmed the nomi-
nations

¬

of Messrs. Woodford and Tcn-
ny

-
United States , district attorneys of

New York , and McDougall and Knox ,
United States marshals of the state of
Now York. ,

CONFIRMATIONS.

WASHINGTON , IL-y 20 The senate
in executive session confirmed the fol-

lowing
¬

: Wallace R. White , of JIainc ,

United States district attorney of Ida-
ho

¬

, vice James B" Butler , resigned ;

James C. Weeks , United States mar-
shal

¬

of thoivcstern district of Louis-
iana

¬

; Albert W. Bash , of Indiana , col-

lector
¬

of customs at Puget Sound , vice
Henry A. Webster to bo removed ;
Thomas J. Jordan , of Pennsylvania ,
Indian ngent at Ponca agency ; Indian
Territory. *

CONKI3NO PAO UP AXD LEAVES 'WASH-

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 21 1 a.-

m.

.

. Ex-Senator Conkling took time
by the forelock and left this afternoon.
, Ice-President Arthur and Senator
Jones , of .Nevada , took an eariy lunch
together'and the latter accompanied
Conkling to New York. They left on
the 2 o'clock train , and Yicc-P-residenl
Arthur bade them good-bye at the
depot' . Senator Conkling took'' with
Mill nearly all his personal effects as if-

ho did not expect to return very soon.

NOTABLE GATHERING OF STATESMEN.

NEW YORK ) 3Iay21lrnj. . Therci
was a .notable gathering o statesmen.-
a

.

the Fifth Avenue hotel yesterday
morning ! Among them were Senator
Hale , of Maine , ex-Senator Banjunr ;

of Connecticut ; Gor. Foster , of Ohior
and Gen. Thomas Ewing. A number
of prominent politicians called u'X] n
them , who manifested great interest
in the issue at Albany , which formed

conversation. In
conversation with Gen. Ewing , he
said : "The Conkling affair did not
make much difference in his state one
way or the other. The issue is con-

fined
¬

to New York and ihe disposition
in Ohio was to let the divided-factions'
fight out their own battles here , and
hero alone. " Jn regard'to a deal itf Al-
bany

¬

between ' 'half breeds" ' alid-th4
democratic members of the legislature,
Gen.Ewing said : "He had no faith in
any such"deal. . The republicans
are not such fook as to.hand pverjhc.
senate altorTctberwt'-ik ** . .- . .. .
Ho thijrijjhtr trialuohkling would ,

re-

Uro
-

frontpolitics for life "present He-

haflJiad qeito a .remarkable career in
politics and he ia too proud to accept
a ro-electio'n on any compromise. Tfo
will make no terms that will involve
an admission of defcatorhumiliation. "
THrtJ general then entered into .a gen-
eral

¬

conversation on politics , and es-

pecially
¬

on the coming prospects f
the democratic party. Ho feeis san-
guine

¬

that the next presidential elec-

tion
¬

wiH be very different in its result
from the last one. A reaction is set-

ting
¬

in throughout several states ; which
way receive a powerful impetus
from the present rupture in the
ranksof' the repnjilicanparly. .
.Ho did not coincide in the opinion ex-

pressed
¬

freely even in th'o republican
journals throughout the country that
Conkling would carry his "hostilities-
to extremes in order to accomplish' his.-

rcTcngo
.

and'ruin his party if he'can-
not rule. It- was never-designed in
our republican system that any ono
man , or score of men , should overawe
the executive -and paralyze the func-
tions

¬

of the administration. I believe
firmly that Conkling will" succumb to
the inevitable and gracefully retire-

.XVASBIN'G'fON

.

COSSIP.

Notional Associated Preps. -
WASHINGTON , May 20 10 p. nr

There is no special change in Mrs.-

Garfield's
.

condition from yesterday ,
with the exception of a slight gain in
her strength. She passeda good night
and was quiet _and comfortable this,

morning. ' *
,

G. W. Scofieli ! has been cqnfinne.d
judge of the court of claims : * .

'GENERAL NEWS.

PriLADELVHiA , Pa. , May 20 10 p.-

m.
.

. Thomas A. Scott , ox-prcsidcnt of
the Pennsylvania railway is reported
suffering from a relapse , and doubta
are entertained of his recovery.

DUBUQUE , Iowa , May 20 10 p. m.
Walker & Co.'s barrel factory and

feed mills , and Carr , Ryder & Co.'s
sash and door , factory burnedthis,
morning ; loss , §33 000. *

< "NEW YORK , May 20. A Mrs. Far-
rel

-

, a muscular widow, waif ejected
from a tenement house a few days
ago. Yvlicn she saw Geo. Domidion ,
agent of the landlord , carrying some
of her furniture to the sidewalk she
clubbed him over the head. It is an-
nounced

¬

that ho died Listen cningfrom
his injuries-

.Smallpox

.

in New fork.
National Associated Press.

NEW YOUK , May 20 10 p. m. Six
cases of small-pox amen immigrants
by the steamship State of Nevada arc
now in from Glasgow-

.BasoBo

.

!

National Associated PrcEs.

BUFFALO , May 20. Worccsters , 0 ;
Buffalos , 7-

.DETROIT

.

, May 20. Dctroits , 4 ;
Providence , 5-

.CLEVELAND

.

, May 20. Cleveland , 7 ;
Troy , 4.-

CHICAGO

.

, May 20. Chicago , 6 ; Bos-
ton

¬

, 4. * ,__v
Another Case of Starvation. -

National Associated Press-

.JEFFERSONVILLE

.

, Ind. , May 21.
1 a. m. Kev. Wm. Bussy , the Meth-
odist

¬

minister of Hobbs * station , whoso
paralysis of thu throat has been previ-
ously

¬

mentioned , died Tuesday night
of starvation. He had taken but little
nourishment for eight days--

Andrew Johnson's Estate.

KNOXVILLE , Tenn. , May 1 1 a.-

m.
.

. A final decree was -entered yes-
terday

¬

in the chancery court at Green-
ville

¬

, in the case of the widow of An-
drewJohnson

¬

TS. . the , -administrator-
of the estate of the ex-president. The
decree was an agreca-one , nth the
understanding .onZboth. sides that af-

ter
¬ -

the taking of the account the case
will be taken to the supreme court.
Several interesting legal questions
are involved between the claimants.

,

Some of them being , whether the
cotton factory at Union is to bo re-
garded

-

,
>
as personalty or realty , for the

jnct estate for distribution will amount
teat lcas$100,000. .

Heard From.
National Associated Press.

SAX FRANCISCO , May 21 1 a. m.
steamer "State of Calif oruia,"

"broke her shaft and drifted in a gale
until her sails were rigged. Up dis-
aster

¬

_
topassengers or cargo. The

passengersrectum - their thanks to the
officers foa thb careful handling of the
boat during the prolonged galeduring"-
whichrit drifhted over one hundred
and sixty miles."
* _

Gone at Ijast.
National Associated Press-

.BPssiSAQOLA
.

, Fla May 21 1 a. m.
-rAbout ill o'clock Wednesday the
larger part of the remaining portion of-

Ft. . McCrao crumbled and tumbled
into the roaring surK Thus gradually
fades away this, ruin wliich lias for
years been battling with the waves ,
but growing feebler with each recur-
ring

¬

tide. Only a small portion of the-
rear walls are left standing.

. .' , "
'Emigration to the South.

National Associated Press.

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , May 21 1 a. m-

.A
.

; - "special ''to the Banner from New
York' says : "Hon. D. D. T. Moore ,
former editor of Moore's Rural New
Yorker .and now with the Christian at
Work , will locate five thousand north-
ern

¬

families in'somo desirable spot in
Tennessee where lands are good and
cheap. "

'
MARKETS BY TJJLEGBAPH.- ' - -

.
New York Money and Stocks.

"
. WALL STIIEET , May 20 12:30 p. m.

MONET At 81.02C-

QVEUNMKITrs"

4'scouiw.1205'scomw. KX i
4Jscoup. 117J Currency G's.131

The following arc the 1 p. in. i rices ;

J S STOCK-

S.W.iUj.

.

. . :.12H H&St Joe. . . . 78-

CU3. . C.-&I. . . 1I7| Preferred. . . .113 ?
CCS. 1C. S2l I. It.. Sl5-

NYC.t.
|

..r0i K&T. TO

111. Cent.U2j Northwestern. . ISO-

.MC.115 pfd t. Ity-
N 1'. -15 0 it-JL. 47-

Preferred. . . . . SO? O& W.UP. 121S PM. . . . : . . . . ." . 56-

CP. * . . 93 ? R I..A43
Manhattan. 24t St. P & 0. 4G-
1CS. ?03 StPaul. 1213
C&iO. :.. 32'S Wabash. 50-

IV&'H' . 1141 Preferred. . . . 015
DI&W. 1251 N & C. 02-

D&K G. 1084 M&Clbtpfd. . 10i
Eric. 50JJ M.LS&W. . . . 5ttf

Preferred , . . . 01-
t - _j m

I Chicago Produce Market-
.J

.

QntCJiQO , May 20. *

* On 'Change the grain markets were
stronger. The receipts of- grain were
030 car loads , embracing 75 of wheat , .

309 of corn , 19D, of oats , 3 of ryoand
4 of barley. _ "

, -

Flour Stealy and firm ; spring ,
$4 005 25 for low to choice ; fine
.Miunesotns ranged up to §5 70 ; winter ,
§4502000.(

. Vhcat ;No. < 2'rodnvlnter , TJuiot and
prices, entirely nominal ; . No. JJ apring ,

active uaiid unsettled with a higher
range of prices ; 81 04@1 04J for cash ;

$1 04 for May ; §1 04i@l 05 * for Jurtc ;

SI 05j for July ; $1 02 fo'r August ;

.No3 .spring , 971 S98| ; rejected. , 7-1
-

Corn Opened strong and active ,
Jjut"fea65Jd and cloecUweak ; No. 2 ,
44ic.for cash44c for Ma'y; 42Ac for'Juno ; 42j42lc for July ; 43c for
August ; 44@44jjc for September ; high
mixed , 454GJc ; rejected , 38Q38c-

.OatsQuietand
.

dull ; No. 2 , 37|
@3rjc{ for-cash"or, May ; 3Gc for June ;

35gc for July ; 27ic" for August ; 2C|
@2Gtc for September; rejected , 3Gc.

Rye In light demand and quiet ;
No. 2 , SI 17 for cash ; $1 18 for May ;

92c for July ; 78c for August ; 75c for
September.

Barley Unchanged ; , No. 2, 92 J ®
95c for cash ; No. 3 , Sic. '

.
"

Provisions-rFIrmer and especially
for hojfproducts , and prices ranged
higher on leading speculative articles.

Pork Mess.casy ; § 16 45@1G 50 for
cash ; S1G 45 for June ; ?1600for July ;

S13 75 for the year.-

i
.

Lard-rEasy and quiet ; S10 75®
JO 77i Joe cash ; $10 82 * for May ;
§10 7510 77 forJune"rS1080forA-
ugust. .

Bulk Meats -Quiet ; shoulderso, 4-
0fl 50 ; long clear sides , S8 058 10 ;

ort clear bides , 18 508 55 ; short
rib -sides , S3 17i@S 20.

Receipts Wheat 42,308 , com 1G4-

043
, -

, - oats lCG,794 >
".ryo4119 , barley

7461.
Shipments Wheat 311,177 , corn

257,823 , oats 74,443 , rye 8,335 , bar-
ley

¬

11171.

Chicago Stock Market.
CHICAGO , May 20.

The Drovers' Journal reports as fol-
low

¬

s :

-Hogs Receipts , 10,000 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 5,000 head ; strong and active
at 5c advance ; niarket closed steady
with all sold ; common to good mixed
lucking $5 70@C 00 ; good to choice
packing and shipping , §0 10QG40 ;
bacon grades , §5 95G 00 ; common to
fair light hogs , $5 V0@5 90.

Cattle Receipts , 5,500 head : sliip-
mcnts

-
, 4,100 head ; good , active mar-

ket
¬

and fat cattle lOc liigher ; export
cattle , ?G20@G50 ; distillery cattle ,
fairly active and firm at §5 405 05 ;

butchers' stock plentiful and slow ;
cows and-Jieifcrs , 52 25@ 5 00 ; bulk
at $3 75@4 25 ; bulb , $3 004 00 ;
oxen , §4 OJXso 50 ; thinTexans , §4 00
®4 25 ; fair to gqod , corn fed cattle ,
?4 50@o 00 ; stockers and feeders in
better demand and strong : common to
fair, §3 50@4 20 ; good to choice , $450
((35 23 ; yards well cleared.

Sheep Receipts , 100 head ; ship-
ments

-

, 520 head ; demand brisk ; conf-
mon to fair, shorn, $3 75( 4 GO ; good ,
85 00 ; common to choice , "woolcd ,
$5 005 G5 ; no choice sheep here and
demand good.-

St.

.

. Lou It Produce Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , 3Iay 20-

."Wheat
.

Firm ; §1 11} for cash ;
$1 13} for May ; §1 10 for June.

Corn Stcadyat 44Jc for cash ;
for May ; 44ic for Juno.

Oats Firm at 37 c.
Pork Very slow ; §16 25 bid.
Lard Better ; §10 75 asked.
Cut Meats Firmer but nothing do-

ing
¬

; shoulders , $5 50 ;
short clear , $8 50. _

'

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
' i ST. Louis , May 20.
."HogsStcady ; Yorkers and Balti-

morcs
-

, §5 705 SO ; packing §5 GO®
5 80 ; butchers and PhiStdelphias ,
S5 90QC 15.

New Yorfc Produce Market
NEW YORK , May 20.

Flour Firm ; .extra state , §450®
550.

Wheat Strong ; Milwaukee , §118
@119 ; No. 2 red winter, §125 ?@
1-2G ; No.. 1 white winter, §123 |@

- Com Steady; No. 2, 57c.
Oats Steady.-

JRye
.

Firm ; boat loads quoted at
31 14@1 1C. *

PorklG 0017 00-

..Lard
.

. 1120.
TButtcr-iTJnchanged.
Cheese Heavy ; new state factory ,

poor to choice , S@10J <x
Eggs Buoyantat U QliJc-

1"1
,

-" ' Nominal

FOREIGN EVENTS-

.Marpis

.

of Salisbury Charged

With a Lack of Honest

Diplomacy ,

Porseoutions "of the "Jews in
South Russia Increasing.

ENTIRELY TJKFOUNDED-

.Nitlonal

.

Associated Press.
LONDON , May 20 1 a. m ! The

dally News' St. Petersburg dispatch
says the most of the newspaper com-

ment
¬

is , more or less"favorably on-

Gen.tIgnatiefFa circular.1 The corrcs-
pondentls

-

authorized to say-that the
report that the Russian government
intends to dispatch a special congratu-
latory

¬

mission to Cabul , and to nego-
tiate

¬

a commercial treaty with Afghan-
istan

¬

is entirely unfounded.A-

KRESTKD

.
UNDER' THE COERCION ACT-

.I

.
I DUBLIN ; May 20 10 p. m. Father
Shcely McCarthy secretary of the
land league at Ivflhnallbck and two
other members of that association have
been arrested under the coercion act.

COMING HOME.

LONDON , May 21 1 a. m. Messrs-
.Vandcrbilt

.
, Scott , Osborn , Pierrcpont ,

Morgan and General Collis sailed for
New York in the White Star steam-
ship

¬

Germania.
LONDON , May 21 1 a. m. Further

corrcspbndenco on the Tunisian ques-
tion

¬

haa been issued. The" press in
reviewing the dispatches , condemn
marquia of Salisbury , -who is again
charged with a lack of honest diplo-
macy.

¬

.
A St. Petersburg dispatch says the

persecution of Jews in the south of
Russia is-increasing.

PLEASE EXPLAIN.
DUBLIN, May 20 4 p. m. The

passage in Archbishop Croke's speech
at Ballingarry , in which he said that
he had done something for the people
and was ready to do and do more , has
attracted attention at Rome , and the
archbishop lias been communicated
with oii the subject.-

A

.

FRENCH VIOTORY:
PARIS , May 20. Dispatches from

Gen. Brcard differ so much from those
of the- press correspondents alxnit-
Wednesday's battle at Soukilarba as-

to excite comment from 6oth. It
appears the battle lasted all day , and
at times the French were in danger of
annihilation , the artillery came and
the shelling of the Arabs by Napoleon
twelve pounders drove them to the
mountain woods. The French re-
formed

¬

its column and marched into
Matbr , camping on the plaza and
hoisting the Tri-color before the mos-
que

¬

, and remained undisturbed.-

B.

.

. F. Bailor's Opinion.N-
ationM

.
Associated Press.

'NEW YORK , May 20 10 p. m.
The Herald of to-day publishes along
interview with General JJcn F. Butler ,
giving-his on the Garficld-Conk-
lingimbroglio. . Butler , thika that
Conkling's resignation is brave , ua-

gacious
-

and political , fie thinks ,
however , that the effect will bo injuri-
ous

¬

to therepublican party.
* * *" The "Weather.

National Associated Press.
WASHINGTON , May 21 1 a , m.

For the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri valleys : Fair weather , with
the exception of the extreme southern
portions , where local rains will pre-
vail

¬

, with northerly winds , shifting to-

the. . west and south ; slowly rising tom-
eraturo

-

and stationary , or slowly fall-
ing

¬

barometer. The rivers will fall
slowly.

The JGrroon'Eyed Monster.N-
ati9nal

.
Associated Press.

AUGUSTA , 3a. , May 20 10 p. m.
Intelligence has been received hero
from Albany , Daugherty county, stat-
ing

¬

that Henrietta Cato stabbed and
and killed Elsie Hill , with a pocket-
knife , on Mr. H. W. Partridges place ,
nine miles west of that city. The
parties were both colored and had
been on fighting terms for some time.
Elsie Hill was the wife of "Prince Bill ,
and it seems that Prince had become
enamoured of the other < woman , and
Wednesday night the jealous wife
-went to the cabin of Henrietta and
found her faithless husband there ,
whereupon she scizcd.au ax-and wont
for Henrietta , who stablxfd Elsie to
death with"a pocket knife-

.Strnck.OlL

.

*

"National Associated Press.-

COVINGTON
.

, Ky.- , May 21 1 a.m.
Oil has been struck on tho- farm of-

J Bunisido , ten miles south of this
place , at a depth of one hundred and
ten feet.

, Seriously ScnldocL'
National Associated Press.-

f

.
HARTFORD CITY , Intl. , May.21 1-

a.. in. Yesterday morning , while at-
tempting

¬

to eject" a family named
Snyder , Sheriff Saron and his deputy ,
Gillis , were both'scaldcd by Mrs Sny¬

der, with boiling lye. , Gillis is dan-
gerously

¬

injured. ' 1

Going to California.
National Associated Press.

BLOOMINGTON , El.May 21 1 a. m.
Senator David 'Davis"expccted to ar-
rive

¬

at his home in this city some-
time next week , and after remaining
here a few days ho will proceed to
California , in

*
company with his

daughter , Mrs. Swayiio , of-Tolcdo ,
where theyt will spend a grca'tcr po)>
tion of the summer. The report that
the senator's health ia poor is not au-
thenticated.

¬

.

' Ohio State Convention. -
National Associated Press.

COLUMBUS , May20. The demo-
cratic

¬

state central committee met last
evening with eighteen districts repre-
sented.

¬

. By a vote of 13 to 5 July
13th was fixed as the date for holding
the state convention.

Too Much "Badge. "
PROVIDENCE , R. I. , May 20. Ex-

Gov. . Sprague aiid'his former intimate
friend , Dr. J. B. Greene , had ft Street
'fightjyestcrday. .After callingjeach other
Jiars, cowards , etc. , they punched each 1

others faces in public sort of way two
or three'"times and then separated.
Greene threatens all kinds of dis-
closures

¬

of Sprague. .

Important to Pension Claimants.
WASHINGTON , May 20 The follow-

ing
¬

important notice to pension clai-
niants was issued yesterday : "With t

view to reduce the volumne of corres-
pondcnce bctwoon this office and
claimants and others in their -behalf
and between senators and reprcsenta
tires and their constituents , in rela-
tion

-
to pension claims , thereby in the

same measure facilitating the state-
ment

¬

of cases , I have the honor to state
that except in a small percentage of
claims which by' reason of some
extraordinary circumstances have
been given precedence in
their consideration no claims "for
invalid pensions numbered higher than
20,000 , and widows number 254,000
have been reached for adjustment.
Claims in each series.of higher num ¬

bers will bo taken up in the regular
course of blocks of 10,000 in invalid
scries , and corresponding blocks of
about 3,000 in widows- series , which
includes claims of minor children , do-

pendent mothers , fathers , sisters and
brothers , as well as widows of soldiers
as rapidly as the records of the series
and hospital treatment can bo pro-
cured

¬

from the offices of the adjutant
general general and surgeon general
of the army. Asnew blocks of claims
are taken for adjustment in two series ,
notice will bo1 grVdn by d girtiilar 'cir>
cular. '

(Signed. ) J. A. BENTLEY ,

Commissioner-
.la

.

order to further facilitate the
payment of pensions'tho adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of the armyr has issued circular
asking officers' o'f the late Toluntecr
forces -who'' have in their possession
records dfdlscdrttlntldd volunteer coni-
hiands

-

to forward the sam'e'for depos-
it

¬

in tho-adjutant general's office.-

i

.

Tha Way of the Xrangressar.
National Associated Press. " , "

TRENTON ,' N. J. , May 20. James
A. Hcddon , the convicted cashier of
the First National bank, of Newark ,
N. J. , was sentenced'on Wednesday
to sevcn.ycara confinement in prison
and to pay the costs of the court."The
prisoner wept bitterly, and his wife
made a pathetic appeal to the judge-
and was almost prostrated when she
hoard the sentence.

RIVER

The river at Omaha is stationary.-

A

.

rise of three feet will allow tlie
boats that are imprisoned at Yankton-
to float over the harbor bar-

.ThotNiobraro

.

has arrived at Yankt-

on.
-

.

The Yellowstone is "reported high
and rising. The rise of the Missour-
at Bontou from Sunday and Thursday
of last week amounted to about eigh-
teen

¬

inches.

Benton freighting at Bismarck is-

lively. . Four or five boats are load-

ing
¬

for Benton. The freight coming
in is mostly private stuff , but little
government freight having begun to
move as yet.

Wood between" Sioux" City and
Yankton is reported in better supply
than earlier in the'season , and , ex-

cepting
¬

near Yankton , at fair prices.
Some wood is being brought to the
bank for boat use between, Yankton
and Pierre , but it is mostly green.
From Pierre to Bismarck about the
only fuel is the railroad ties.

The _ government has bought the
steamer Mary Barnes at St. Paul.
The Mary will be refitted there and

*

sent around to the upper Missouri to-

bo under the orders of the government
river improvement force that will
work this season on Dauphin rapids.
This will make tliree government bqata.-
on

.

the upper Missouri. The other t'wo
are the Sherman , now at Bismarck ,

and the Minnie H at Sioux City-
.A

.

Bismarck telegram ) under date of-

'the 17th inst. , says : "Tho steamers
Josephine , Dacotah and Gen. Terry
have arrived from Yankton , and arc
loading at Bismarck landing. The
.Eclipse arrived' this morning from
Miles City with 270 tons of freight
%nd '100 p'asaengers. The steamer
Red Cloud of the Baker Ifne loaves
Thursday for Fort Benton. The
steamer Benton of the Benton line
left yesterday for the same point.
The Josephine leaves to-morrow for
all points on the Yellowstone. The
big Dacotah1 leaves Friday for Benton.
The Gen. Terry leaves Friday for
Fort Euford and Miles City , and the
Batcholor the same date for, the same
point. The steamers will clean up
most of the freight that has arrived.

Bismarck Tribune , 14th"Col. . H.-

C.
.

. Akin , government contractor for
the Missouri river , and chief of the
Peck line of steamers , arrived , last
evening , talked steamboat and expe-
dited

¬

business at the' rate of forty
knots an hour. The steamer Benton
arrived last evening with fifteen pas-
sengers

¬

for Bismarck , and a heavy
load of freight for up the river. The
Eclipse , of the Yellowstone line , will
leave Bismarck to-morrow morning ,

rnd the _Batchelor, of the same
Fine , will arrive from Benton to-day ,

The steamer Sherman leaves for Bu-
ford with about 150 tons of freight.
Yesterday morning about thirty men
employed on the steamer C. K. Peck ,
refused'to go to work unless their
wages wore increased from §35 to $50
per month , and at once assumed a re-
bellious

¬

attitude , and by a system of
bulldozing attempted to make it un-
pleasant

¬

for such as were willing to-

acccpbof the vacant positions. The
officers of the boat, seconded by
Colonel O'Connor , the agent of
the line , took prompt and de-

cisive
¬

action in the matter , and at once
ordered the men to 'bo formally dis-
charged

¬

, and the clerk to pay them .the
wages duo. City policemen Fortune
was also notified of the riotous pro-
ceedings

¬

, and at once proceeded to
the landing and very effectually pro-
tected

¬

the half dozen men that of-

fered
¬

their-scrvices , in their right to
work for auch .wages as were offered
and they chose to accept. During the
remainder of the day no trouble was
experienced , the new men .continuing
the work of loading the boat at the
rate of. thirty cents an hour.

SHOTS AND POTS.

Petty Still Carrying Off First
Money from the Lincoln

Shootists. *

The third day of the sport at Lin-
coln

¬

began with a double bird match ,

three double birds , for §70. Mr. J.-

W.
.

. Petty killed all the birds , again
beginning the day with a victory. S.-

B.
.

. Hathaway and Browning seconds
even , with Shelcnberger and Zedcr
third , and Logan fourth.-

On
.

the next match Mr. Petty missed
his first ball during the tournament-
.It

.
'was a two in a team match , ten

balls. Messrs. Petty and Mills broke
nineteen out of twenty , Messrs. . Has-
tings'and

-

Budd , of Des Moinea , Iowa ,

took second place , Messrs. Leider and
James third , and Messrs. Kaufmann
and Shelonberger fourth.

The day's great feature , howeverwas-
a thirty yard race match from ground
traps , English rules , a fine English
setter dog retrieving the dead birds
instead of a boy. The match was
very finely contested.-

Messrs.
.

. Tucker , of the Parker Gun
company , and Irwin , champion of
Kansas , next shot a match , which
ended in a tie. On shooting off Mr.
Tucker won by one.

Next on the programme was at ten
single birds , divided'in five different
prizes , amounting to about 6150. S.
B. Hathaway won the first money.

The tournament has clearly demo'n-
strated

-
that Omaha has the best ahola-

in the west , and it will now be in
order for neighboring state ? {9 ?hnJ-
.Icnge

.
some of them ,

GOLDEN CRAVE-

.nia

.

Hbggislr'Hasteof the

i - It. J * ' J.iTT.I .

.rA* , , anflEm
5 -in - . . . i r -

Tlie Golden Terra Mirie"'eBlkck(

, Oaves in arid Buries ' '
''theNight Shift.? : I"H-

Suporfmman.

-

, ' ', . . ' . . , f
Efforts ,to .I bach the

. Tiiii. i
Btfilot-Dotallsoftho ,

JMsastW.

Mine Disaster.
National Associated Prcea.

DEADWOOD , D. T. , Mav 0f4ip. nu-
At 7:30: ' fievening , aSjtnp fgfil ofiift'-

of the Golden Terra niino'i, sixty men ,
were entering the tunnel for the nijht ,
and when in three hundred .feet from
the mouth , the' works caved in, carry-
hig

-
down the timbers with a tcrrifric-

crash. . The compression of the air
forced the rear portion of the
shift through * the tunnel as though
fired from a cannon , instantly killing
Thomas Green and seriously injuring
eight ' other t miners. Among those
known to be buried beneath the have
and probably killed aJu : James Far ¬

ley , L. Weigan , J. Wedlock , John
Miller, Thomas P. Galvin , Angus
McLain , Jack Berry , Sack Eddy , Jo-

seph
¬

Harkins and-. -McCormack.
News of the "disaster spread rapidly

and a thousand miners were soon at
the scene with picks and shovels , tand-
at onto ibegan the task of digging'otit
their comrades. After hours of work
they were able to converse with James
Farley , who Said he was pinioned by
timbers and rocks , and exclaimed ,

"For God's sake , boys , hurry ; I-

can't stand it much longer. " He
probably died soon after as no respons-
es

¬

could be heard to the calls of the.-

workmen. . No bodies had been extri-
cated

¬

up to an early hour this morn-
ing

¬

, but the work is bcing prosecuted
vigorously and will be kept up until,

the bodies are recovered. . The vicin-
ity

¬

of tho- mine ia crowdcd with grief
stricken relatives and friends of the
imprisoned minors.

The Goldeh Terra mine is . owned
by the Homestako Company , and is
considered the best in tlie hills. The
point ..of the catastrophe is what is-

knowtfta "Disputed ground , " between
the Cosher and Terra companies , 6'
secure posesslon of which both com-
panies

¬

have been working with undue1
haste , timbering in a careless manner.
The chamber was 50 feet high , 200
feet long , and 100 feet wide. A. per-
fect

¬

mountain of or 5 and dirt , prob-
ably

¬

100 feet deep fell into-- and filled
this space. * - .

NEWS OF THE DAY. ;

MILWAUKEE', Slay 20. Arch-Bishop
Ilcnni is much easier this mbhiing ,
and it is felt all immediate danger of
his death is past.-

CUICAGO

.

, May20. About
t
thirty

members of the Nebraska pressas3o-
ciation

-

arrived in this city this morn-
ing

¬

on their annual excursion.
NEW YORK , May 20 Over three

thousand immigrants landed it Castlu
Garden during the past 24 hours. It-
ia now thought the arrivalsjthis month
may exceed the arrivals for 'the entire
year 1877 or 1875.-

ROCKFOKD

.

, 1H. , May20. The jury
in the Glynn murder case , after being
out four houn returned a verdict of
manslaughter , fixing tHc sentence at-
one yeafin the penitentiary. Glynn-
Aras the city marshal who clubbed a
man to death in attempting to arrest
him.

LEXINOTON , Ky. , May 20; In Bal-
lard

-
county, Sydney Ee'eves became

angered at a yonth named Sa'ms , and
chastised him so severely that at last
accounts itvasthoujjht fho boy would
die. Reeves' act raised auch a storm
that ho had to jump the country to
prevent being lynched. .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , May 20. The
body of Jphn liurncha farpicr in-
Goodhue county , was found yesterday
vith his throat cut from ear to ear. '
It is believed Ijo committed suicide-
.He

.
has lived entirely alone on a finely

cultivated farm 'for the past twenty
years.

Blooded Stock for Japan. ' *

National Associated Press-

.CINCINNATI"

.

, May 20 4 p.'m. A
car load ot six Kentucky thorough-
bred .Horses were forwarded from Cfn-
cinnati

- '

last night , through to Japaii ,
for improving the stock of that coun1'-
try.

'

. They were shipped in a Union
Pacific bor car to be shipped through
without transfer to 'Frisco , and were
attended by Japanese natives. The
freight to San Francisco was an aver-
age

¬

.of §150 for each animal.
' The Utos Irritated.-

Lo6
.

PINOS AoENtrr , Col. , May 20-

.Sharenaux
.

, the chief of the Unconi-
paghro

-
Utcs , states that his tribe will

probably not submit to removal to
their new reservation , because of the
scarcity of graas there. This chief is
now under indictment for the murder
of a freighter named Jackson. One
thousand troops are now en route to
this agency .accompanied l >y several
members of the Ute commission. Prc-
dictiohs'anJ

-
freely madethatan Indian

fight is Inevitable.
Boycotting Iinkewann Irishmen.

CHICAGO , May 20 4 p. m. At.tho
Tenth ward land league meeting 1 st
night , the members passed a ro'olu-
tion

-
to the efFect that they would

have no business relations whatever
with Irishmen nho were not members
of the land league , or of some or-
ganization having for its object the
independence of Ireland.

Tunneling the St. Lawrence.
Walter Shanleythe eminent tunnel

engineer , completed his report re-
cently

¬

as to the feasibility of con-
structing

¬

a railway tunnel under the
St. Lawrence river between Longrenll
and Hochelaga , and has dispatched it-

to the governor in council and th6 rail-
ways

¬

interested in the project. The
Times correspondent was permitted to
make the following summary : The
character of the- rock at a depth of-

fiftysixfeet was found to, bo Utica
shale , lying in horizontal "deposits ,
which reduced by a largo percentage
the chances of meeting with fissures or
faults in the rock. The presence of
rock limestone , which was dreaded ,
was not discovered in any part of the
survey. Having to go much lower to
reach , the rocjc , the grades of
the track will bo heavier than
anticipated on the north shore ,
where the dip of the rock is low , the
water in the river comparatively deep ,
and the present track close to the
shore. The grade will be one hundred
and five feet to the mile. On the op¬

posite shore , where the conditions are
more favorable , it will bo eighty-five
feet to the mile. Attention is called
to the fact that as heavy traffic will
go principally toward the south the
steepness on the north shore will not
be' particularly objectionable. Eike
gradients are to bo found elsewhere ,
and even steeper ones are in existence ,
over which heavy traffic ia successfully
carried on. Two routes have been
surveyed. The cost of No 1 is esti-
mated

¬

at $3,800,000 , and of No. 2 ,
$1,100,000 , These eatimates provide.

for the'ni'ghedt' character of the work
nnfl ample allowances are made . .for-

contingencies. .
*

,Koj. 1 .roilte will lie
selected , and" ft 'is Ccntcmplateo-
'make a considerable reduction in. its
estimated cost by betfer alignment of
the approach 'to'tho north shore. The
tunnel , -will 'bo 'twenty-six feet
wide , and , twenty-three feet
high. givingample - room 'for double

With 6rdinary' 'favorable'-
cujcu'mstancea, the tunnel can bo corn-
plcfod

-
'within three Bara. * There are

nine roads'mtorosted in the success of
the tunnel , .the1 .Occidental , .tho Can-
ada

¬

Pacific , Canada Central : Quebec
6 Ontario , Southeastern , Jolawaro. & -

Hudson , the . proposed"' < Sauth. Shpro-

Intornationiilj iand 'the intercolonial
with .Pall their connectionsand.'otherr-
ofida as well.It ia shown that allpf
these rends , throwing their influence
in favor of trafljo by the tunnel , will
cause an immense volume , of. trade -to
pass through it. , If.the cost ""put at
§400,000 , anannnal"dividcnd of ? per-
cent , would amount to §28,000.Tho
tariff , will, of course , depend entirely
upon. the number of cars -. .passing-
'through. . Tw6 hundred and fifty cars
at gC each , five hundred at S3 , or ono
thousand at §L50r would yield 1,500
per day.Three hundred and thirtce'n
working (liys in the year would thus
give an annual revenue of §469,500 or
7 percent , on a capital of 4000000.
The promoters of the 'project have
made arrangements in Now York for-
getting all the moneyffor the work-

.A

.

Handsome [Offer. .

The-programme this year for Deco-

ration
¬

day cannot'be very elaborate ,
owing to a lack of funds. Much , no
doubt , will be done by prjvatc effort ,

and a proposition has bocn made
which should by all means bo assisted
to final accomplishment. It is to
paint a largo- banner , picturing a
Union soldier decorating the grave
pi a. confederate , with an allegorical
representation in the back ground of
the blue and gray joining hands.-

"Mr.

.

. Herbert G. Conner , the artist ,

has. kindly consented to do the work
without chargp , , which is equal to a
contribution of one hundred dollars.-

'All
.

thht is wanted.is the canvass and
frame' wprk , which would cost less
than twenty-five VIollars. It is pro-

posed

¬

to rest jthe banner * and
frame on bars , the whole *, to bo
carried by four uniformed men.

This banner would be agreat feature'-
in the prpcession , and it " would bo-

emblimatic of that feeling between thp
north and south which' grows stronger
and stronger wjth time. .
1 Possibly the matter may bo accom-

plished
¬

with one subscription , should ,

some such kind-hearted , citizen turn
up , but surely there will bo.-somd ono
to interest himself and collect the
amount from his friends. * *

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
, , *

THE C. ST. T. M. & 6. LINE.

ItsLiberal Management,Reduction
in Rates'and Improved Facilities
fortaMng Care of It* Business-
Making It One of thtf Most Pop-
.nlar

-
. Iiines ofthe Northwest.
Local ticket rates on the North

Wisconsin and Nebraska Divisions
have recently been reduced from 5 to
4 centa per mile , making a .uniform
rate of 4 cents per mile over all por-
tions

¬

of this Company's Line. Hound
Trip Tickets will also bo placed on
sale at all stations on the line , in Wis-
consin

¬

, Minnesota ; Iowa', Dakota and
Nebraska , at a great'reduction from
single trip rates-

.In
.

addition to this-matler of reduced
rates we would say that the Chicsgoj
St. Paul , Minneapolis and Omaha Line'-
is first - class in all- its appoint-
ments

¬

, keeps up with the times ,
offers every convenience for
local as well as through travel ,
runs through passenger trains.betwecn-
St. . Paul and Chicago with Pullman
palace sleeping cars on both day and
night trains , and 13 the only line from
St. Paul to Chicago that runs these
cars ; it is also the.only .line that pffera-
'the traveling public through cars be-
tween

¬

St. Paul and Council Bluffs.
Coal burning engines and new baggage ,
express" and smoking cara and day
coachusr with eyery improvement *orf'
being added to the already large
equijunent , so that tile business pf the
line, can bo conducted with safety and ,

dispatch and with satisfaction to their
patrons.-
ffcRailway

.

lines that offer these com-
forts

¬

and conveniences for travel' in
connection with reasonable rates for
freight and passage , are thb lines that
invite emigration and that the people
patronize , and one of these leading
lines , of railway , made so by the liber-
al

¬

policy of its management , is the
Chicago , § t. Paul , Minneepolis &
Omaha , which forms the Chicagd &
St. Paul through line by way of Elroy
and Madison , Wisconsin , and also
forms the St. Paul & Omaha short
line , through Sioux City and Council
Bluffs , .Iowa. When you travel from
station to station remember the saving
by purchasing round trip tickets , and
when going to or from- the north to
the east or south , p'urchoso through
tickets over these short through routes
of the C. , St. P. , M. & 0. line, and
you will secure the very lowest ratca-
offered. .'

SPECIAL NOTICE ,
Beautiful SUMMER SILKSurra for

§15,00, formerly sold for §25.00 ,
BLACK SILK" SUITS beautiful styles for
1700. Comeandasktoseeouro.OO
and §10.00 SUITS in all shades and
sizes. They are pronounced by every
person to be exceedingly cheap. We
invite you to examine our stock of
DOLMANS , ULSTEKS.-CAPES and JACK-
ETS

¬

, and you will find them away be-
yond

¬

the whispcr of competition , com-
parison

¬

or monopoly.-
McDojfALn

.
& HARRISON,

1408 Farnham street

FINE
Flavoring Extracts at wholesale

prices , at W. R. Bennett & Co. , 113,

N. loth street. . , m20-2t

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
United States ia manufactured at the
Omaha , Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-

bined
¬

with their great improvements,
that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the .most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , evr
manufactured at the moderate price of
§150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-lass and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , .made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducement *
in Ihe-manner these goods are made
or their protection.-

PlI.
.
. GOTTHEIMZB ,

1807Famham3t.-

"BUCKDRAUGHT"

.

makes chill *
and fever impossible ,
totl-lw At CLT.

THE mm LEAD-TIE mi lOLLQf .

.' t 93-

i

. M

I-

j.
AT T-

HE"BOSTON STORE'.6-
16

H1IMH4
-. lentil .Street.

SlRAW-GOObSl STRAW GOODS' !
" * . .

Men's Straw Hats -We?, 15o , 25c , 33c , 46c , , ,
- . 'Men's Straw Hats 75c , 1.00, $L60 , 175. -.b i ft

" ' - - *
Boys' Straw Hats lOc. 15c, 25c , SSclSc. . .** -****

., ..j. 3111 1 * ?
' "tADlES1 HATS ! LADIES' HATS !

Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c.
Finest Milan Hats 75c.

' Misses' Sailor Hats 25c, 35c , 45c , 50c , 65c.
Ladies' Sundown Hats 25c, 35c.

T

500 Trimmed Hats 1.00 upwards.

DRY GOOD.S1 DRY GOODS I

' Arriving Daily from New York

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES-

."BOSTON

.

STORE ,
"

. 616 Tenth Street (See Flag. ) '

-BY-

THK

-

or. n
f

,

OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public, . *

Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.
ONE THOUSAND LOTS In the city ami aJititious. from * 0 to 32,000 ; aNo. 200 houses and lobr?from 81,000 to 810,000 ; al o , land In Doughs and Sarpy tountic*, in nnll and large tncti ; alxo.

(200,000 to loan at 8 Mr cent. , and $100,000 to loan At 10 per cent , Insiinu to ult applicant * All "
business with John M. Chrkc STKICTLY confidential.

Taxes paid ; deeds and mortgages executed oh short ncticc ; only sell wclustrely on oommimJonr
don't spcculitc ; git e my pvfroiu al ] the bargains. Notary Public altnys in flicr , southwest corner
Donglu and Fourteenth street ) , Oniaha , KenrasLa. apIOeodlm

Max Meyer & Co.
" ' .

!

"f
y
. *

w Ji jf. I

5unsAmmunitionSporting< Goods'
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. , u t-

itTOBACCONISTS. .
Tobacco from25c.per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozgp. upwards.
31-

ICigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. ' il TO&Jfl
! * t-

EDHOLM & EPJCKSON ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK O-

FGotadSHverfatcliesaM Jewelryintlie City
Come *n i §ee oar itock. u wo will bo pleased to nhow gocxb-

.Orr

.

rrapSo ? "B' EDHOLM & ER1CKSON.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , lltltand Farnham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUAETEES.
For the Largest Assortment, the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS.AND CAPS ,
THE NKW YOEK COMPANY LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfr yonre lf by

Examining the Stock. t
A (all line and & complete assortment of the latest Styles of Straw Hats juit ope-

ned.WM.

.

. F.
*
STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,
*

Cooking Stoves
. a-

A

VH

Store Repairer , Job Worker and lajrafacter -

ODS 0
Tenth .and Jackson Sis. , - - Omaha , Neb ,

s f *.


